
Be Osrefal of Odijumherii

On Sunday, evening last, says a Wilmington pa-

(,or wo learn that a. young, lady and gentleman
attended divinp : service at one of mir churches In
(liia «ily» after whioh.they roturnod’lO the residence'
uf (he lady in Brandywine ,VillagoVond' as is cue*

(ornery on such occasions with young people, talked
bvcrlove matters until a Uto hour, when all of a

the lady complained of the cholic, caused, as

bli6 said, by taking cucumbers at tea, and hastened
(ho young man with all the speecl of a locomotive

for a physician: The young man ran and knocked
up (ho physician, and related to him theimportanoe
uf hie being present as ■ soon as possible. 1 The pby.
jician on approaching the housa .heardthe screams
oftho females and immediately, inquired into the
symptoms of the cate, when Ip, and.behold! instead
of (ho cholic it turned out to. bo a little infant,whose
birth hsd.ailed her instead of (ho cucumbers, as, she
supposed. Ladies should bo careful how they eat
cucumbers of a Sunday afternoon, if such ls the
result.

On the 12lh inst., by theRev. John N. Hoffman,
Mr. Henry Brownewell, of Moiiroo township, to
Miss.Lydia. Sensbman, of Silver Spring township,
both of this county.

On Iho l2lh inst, by the Rev,' Robert M’Cahron,
Mr. William H. Cbanb, of North Middleton town-,
■hip, to Miss Sarah G. Adams, of Mifflin township

[With the above notice wo received an, elegant
largo wedding-cake; for which the happy couple
have our sinosro thanks.; Our ‘devil,’-afterhaving
stowed away his share, expressed the bupo that they
may both live to enjoy a long, happy life, and in Iho
meantime be blessed with a doion of little Cranes
who will ever be as thooghtful of the “poor printer”
as Ih elr predecessors wore.] *

Tcachcv Wanted,

THE Board of School Birectors of Carlisle Dis-
trict, will meet at Education Hall, on Saturday

the 30lh inst„ at 2 o’clock P, M. for the purpose of
examining applicants and appointing a Teacher for
Male School No. 11, of said District. Tho branches
to be taught are, Heading, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, and the Elements of Grammar and His-
tory.

For further information apply to the undersigned.
J. GOODYEAR. Jr. I
E. CQRNMAN, >

Committee.
Carlisle, August 21, 1861—2 t

m. & j. i. roe,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

No. 11l N. Third St., 3d door below Race,
PuiLiDSLPIIIA.

OA nnn C°RN BROOMS, SOO doz. Painted
Buckets,. 600 nests Cedar Tubs, 600

Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, every description ofBristle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and Willow
Ware at the lowest manufacturers1 cash prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly filled.
August 21,1851—8m, •

. Valuable Propcvt? tor Sale.
WILL bo offered at public Salomon Thursday tho

25th ofSeptember, 1851,on tho premise*!
A LOT OF GROUND,

containing 16£ acres, more or less, of improved land,
in a high state of cultivotion, situate in Frankford
township, Cumberland county, about 3 miles from
Newville. The improvements are a two story Log

Dwelling HOUSE* SHOP, Log BARN,
a never failing Spring of water conyon*||!|*|H|ient to the dwelling, dec. There is a

Apple .Orchard on the promises,
amt a great number of Peach, Cherry, and other fruit
trees. A~further description is deemed unnecessary
Persons desirous of viewing the property, will please
call on thoundersigned residing on it

Sale commence at 10- o’clok on said day, whon
Iho terms will be made known by •

LEWIS C. BATRUM.
August*!, 1851—2tV ..

Valuable Farm fbr Sale,

THE subscriber offersot private sale, that valaa
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-

berland county,.between the Walnut Bottom and
Forge roads, sad convenient to Moore’s mill, con*

taining
195 ACRES,

of excellent' Limestone Land, 160 acres of which
are cloaredftand in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber. The

. improvements are aLogdwelUng'Houso,
a NEW BANK BARN, and other Out-

liilißfckuUdings. iwo Wells of never failing
are convenient to the bouse and

bain, and a largo Apple Orchard of grafted trees is
on the premises.

Any person wishing to view the above property
vi ill please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
Barnhart, residing on the premises.

NATHAN .WOODS.
August 21, 1861.—3 m
%‘Lon. Inlell. insert 3ms. and ch. N. W.

Executor’s Sale of Xteul Estate*.’

ON Thursday the Ifllh day of September, 1861,
will bo sold at public outcry, on the premises, in

Southampton township, Cumberland county. Pa.,
near tho road leading from Shippensburg to Now-
ville, A valuable Limestone Farm, lalo the property
of Samuel Bbncan, deceased, and bounded by lands
of lloberl Mateor, Henry Au, Alexander Duncan,
and others, containing

114 Acres,
05 of which are cleared and in a high stato of culti-
vation, the remainder is well covered with limber.

. aljb Tho improvements are agood two story
HOUSE, LOG and FRAME

BHliliffDARN, with a Well of water near the

• Any person wishing to view the property previous
to tho Sale, will bo shown it by calling on tho sub-
scriber. ’

-
•

.

Sale to coitamcnco at 1 o’clock P. M. on said day,
and (ho terms made known by

ROBERT S. M’CUNE, Ex’r.
August 21,1861—dt

Valuable Real Estate.for Sale.

THE undersigned, Assignees of George Suilor, of
South Middleton township, Cumberland county,

will soil at public sale, on (ho promises, on SATUR-
DAY tho 4lh of Octobor,‘l66X, tho following des-
cribed Real Estate, vlk j •

A Farm situate in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, hear tho (iublio road loading
from Carlisle to tho Spring Forgo, about three mil?*
from tho former and two from tho,loiter place, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Lehman, Henry Wise, Moses
Wolf, Adam Frieze, and tho heirs of Solomon Gor-
ges, deceased, containing

01 ACRES
of Limestone Land, having Ihoioon oroclcj a good

two story LOG HOUSE, LOG and
#Wlllljl FnAMR UARN, a Wall of good wa-

-11 IBter With a pump in it near Iho door, a
(■UUlTenant Houao, Stable, Apple Orchard,
and other fruit troee. About 80 ocrca of the land is
cleared, under good fence, and in ft high stale of cul-
tivation; the residue ia covered with good timber.

Also, at the same time and place, a lot of Moun-
tain Land, covered with good Chestnut timber, situ-
ated in the name township, bounded by lands of Ja-

cob Shafer, Frederick Uldcr and others, containing
SEVEN acres, lying within about five miles of the
above mentioned farm.

Also, at the same time, on tho promises, a two
alory STONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE. STABLE
&c. Thia property ia welt calculated for a tavern,
otoro, (being at proeont occupied ae a etoro,) or any
other public buainoßai it ia situated in South Middle-
ton township, near Ego’a Forgo, and at the head of
tho Boiling Springe.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on aald day, when
the terra* will ho made known by

DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN 8088,

Aaaigneos of George Sailor.
Auguat SI, 1851—ft ' ,
VLan. Intel!, in.eit to aml.-fS, and ch. adva,

Teachers '.Wanted.

IHE School Directors of North Middleton town-
ship,,will meet at glass' Hotel, In Carlisle, on

Saturday, August’29d, et I o’clock P. M., to ex-
amine Teachers and give out’ the .Schools of said
township. Applicants for schools will please attend.

1 J, MILLER, Secretary.
August 14, 1851—2 t ,

Stray Sheep,

CAME to the plantation of the subscriber in New-
ton township, Cunibcrlandcounty, about the Ist

of Jane last, SEVEN. SHEEP, six oldones and one
jfßm&.lambi -Fourof them have , both their ears
**■¥?croptt theothers have no marks, .The own-

er isrequested to'como forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take them away, otherwise they will
bo disposed ofaccording to law*

HENRY BAUGHMAN.
August 14, 1861—Sl*

aluablc Real Estate for Sale.

THE undetaignod, Asaigncoaof Gen.T. o,Miller,
will sell at public sale, on Iho preroiaes, on 8A»

TURDAY'tHe'aOIIi of September, 1851, tho ,

Cumberland Furnace Estate,
(the title to which is how settled,) consisting of the
CumberlandFurnace with over 4000 acres of Mounr
tainLand, Mill, Saw Mill,Blacksmith Shop, tt num-

her of,Tenant Houses, the Furnace Farm
of 200 acres. Poach Orchard Farm, three

IS other tracts of Farm Land,and Big Mca-
Jgggggftdow of22 acres.

The above named properties will be sold separate
or altogether to suit purchasers, and tho Mountain
Land will bo sold in lots if not sold with the Fur-
nace.

, ,i.
The above properties is situated in Dickinson

township, Cumberland county, the Yellow Breeches
creek running through part of it, and, is well calcu-
lated for manufacturing,purposes. Thecreek povor
fails or freezes, being spring water. .

For particulars enquire of the undersigned, or W-
H. Miller, Esq., Carlisle.

Sale to commence at ,10 o'clock, and terms made
known by

JOHN T.'GREEN,
D. W. M’CUf.LOCH,

August 14, 1851—Ot Assignees

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale*

WILL bo sold at public sale* on FRIDAY tbo
86th day ofSeptember, 1851,1 o’clock P»M.

on tho premises, all that FarmBelonging to the heirs
ofGeorge Trimble, deceased, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, one mile north of
Bucher's mill, on the Public road from Hogestown
to Sterrett’s Gap, containing

206 Acres and some Perches,
ofBlock Slate Land, of good quality and in a high
«tato ofcultivation. About 170 acres of which are
cleared, and the residue irt thriving timber. The

a__a improvements on the east side of this
■’farm'are a largo double BRICK HOUSE

gnjfflßpand Kitchen, well finished, a BANK
an Apple Orchard of grafted

fruit, and all the necessary Out-buildings. The west
inido contains a STOICS HOUSE and Stable, a good

I Well in the barement, and a Spring at the door, and
I an Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit.

The Mansion side of this tract is worthy tho no-
tice of persons' desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country residence, as it would require but little ad*
ditional expense to render it such. This properly
combines several advantages, not only from location
but from tho nature of tho soil, it being loose and
easily tilled. It. contains about 25 acres of bottom
or rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to the.growtb of either grain or grass; thus giving it
tho double advantage of a grain and stalk farm.—
This bottom is in front of:the improvements from
east towest, which renders it very suitable to divide,
throwing s handsome farm of 103 acres to each side
and nearly square. ' .

Also, will bo sold oh the same day, 67 acres of
Mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
on it, about two miles distant. If not sold it will be
rented oh tbo same day.

. Persons wishing to view the properly can calt on
tho subscriber who resides on it.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.
August-14, 1851—-3t

Valuable Farm for galo*
THE Uubscribef sale, oh the

prcoisesVon Thursday the 25th day ofSeptember
next, hie Valuable Farm, situate in.Worih Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county,- 3 miles north
of Carlisle, containing

107 Acres,
offirst-rate Slate Land, all of which are cleared
and in a high stale ofcultivation, except about 10
acres of Umber land. The Improvements are a

a__n double two story log dwelling HOUSE,
fMWftIA double Log BARN, Corn CribB,Shops,
|j necessary Out-buildings. There
JgJJgHis also on the premises a good Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees, and a well ofexcel-
lent water with a pump in h near the door of the
dwelling. Tha Gonodoguinet creek runs at (he
west aide of this farm. '

Also, will be sold at the same time, 24 acres of
Mountain Land, situated 3 miles north of the a.bove
farm, which is thickly covered with valuable tim-
ber.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock M. of said day,
when the conditions of sale will be made known
by • • WILLIAM CORNMAN.

August 14,-.1851—-fit
Assignee’s Sale.

IN pursuance ofa deed ofassignment executed by
John Soitz, of Montoo township, Cumberland

county, will bo sold at public sale, on tho premises,
on Saturday tho llih day of October next, at one
o’clock P. M., the following described Real Estate,
vix:

A tract ofLand situate in Monroo township afore-
said, bounded by lands of Pocor Dillor, John Sollen-
barger, David Kryshcr, thp heirs of Martin ,Dillor,
deceased, and John Drlndlo, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
having thereon erected a two story LOG HOUSE,
j|

. and LOG BARN, a Well of water and an
jjMßkApple Orchard. Tho land is Limestone
iHSHLora good quality.

. Tho terms of salo wilt bo: Ten per cent
of tho purchase money to bo paid by tho purchaser
on the day ofsale* orte-half tho balance on tho Ist of
April next, when possession will bo given and a deed
made to tho purchaser, and the residue on (ho Ist of
April 1963, with interest from Ist April 1852, to be
secured by judgmentbond. Tho purchaser to have
(ho landlords sharo of the grain in tho ground, and
tho taxes tor tho year 1862 to bo paid by tho pur-
chaser. JOSEPH CULVER,

Assignee of John Soitz.
August 14, 1851-r-Ot

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL bo aold at on TUESDAY tho

Oth day of September, 1861, at 10 o’clock A.
M., on the promisee, a tract of Limestone and Slate
Land, situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, near tho State toad leading from Hogos*
town to Stdrrott’s Gap, adjoining lands of Daniel
Fought, Daniel Cunklo, Christian Grail, Frederick
Stine and others, containing .....

226 Acres & 159 Perches,
more or loss. Said farm is near to Bucher's and
Haliahoi’s mills. Tho improvements sto a two story

STONE HOUSE, with a Well of good
sNHm wafer in tho Kitchen, a Frame weather-
!Sl!flyS|hoardod BANK BARN, Cider Press,OjKWagon Shod, dec. There is a Well of

water in tho yard and a superior Spring of running
water on tho farm. Also, water In almost every
field. There is on the promises o first rate Young
Apple Orchard and all kinds offruit trees.

About SO acres of tho land is covered with thriv-
ing timber, and tho balance is eloorod, under good
fence, and in a high stale ofcultivation. ,

It will bo sold in two trade or altogetor, to suit

Terms*loado known 011 jos^PH^YOUNG,
JAMES IRVINE,

Executors of Joseph Young, doc'd.'
amt of «I.M. and ch. VoJ,

BLANK EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY the

19lh day of September, 185i, on the .premises, that
valuable Farm, situate in Upper. Allen township,
Cumberland county, convenient to the .State road
and Shepherdstown, containing

174Acres,
more or loss,' of Limestone arid. Slate Land, about.
100 of which is cleared and in a high state of cult!*
vationi the remainder is well covered with Chesnut,
Locust, Black Oak and Hickory limber. "The.im-

n__A provoments ateofiame dwellingHOUSE
. aiid BARN, and other Out-buildingS. A;

of good water is.convenient to the
and a running stream of spring

water passes through the property. There are three
Apple . Orchards On the premises, and a variety of
other fruit trees. This;farm is well situated, and is
a very desirable .residence, and tbo land is superior
and very productive. It will bo sold in two ;tracts
or altogether, there being two sets of buildings and
divides to advantage. .

There has recently been, discovered on this land, I
a vein ofMengenese which bids fair lb yield wgjl.—-1
A considerable quantity of- this'mineral has already
been taken from the vein,"®hd is pronounced very
superior.-

Any person wishing to view the property will bo
shown it by calling J. R. .Brown residingion it, or J.
B. Cooverliving in the same township.

Sale to commence ai 10 o'clock A. M., arid terms
made known by

JAMES R. BRdWN,
JOHN B. COOVER,

Acting for the heirs of Jae. Biown, dec’d,
'August .14, ■ - - .

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
. EASTON. PA.‘ . , .

rpHE next session of lliia Institution which la now

JL in successful operation with the moat encourog*
ing prospects, will commence on the third day of
September next. The Faculty consists of

Key. D.V. M’Lean, D. D.* President and Professor
of Moral Science,Lofio and the Evidences of Chris*
tianily. -

James N. Coffin, Esq., A. M., Vico Proaidcnt and
Professor of Mathematics and Natural philosophy.

Rev. George Borrows, A. M.,Professor, ofAncient
Languages and Literature. - .

Washington'M’Cartney< Esq.,'A. M.,Professor of
Mental Philosophy and Rhetoric.

James M. Porter; Esq., L. L. D., Professor of Ju-
risprudence and PolillcU Economy.

Tho course of study is thorough—the discipline
strict but paternal—the position healthy and the
charges moderate for both tuition end boarding.—
Subscribers of8100 and upwards to the Endowment
fund, now in progress, sending pupils at (his time,
will have the benefit of tho reduction which it will
.occasion. •, • -

, ...

Circulars and further information can bo had by
addressing Dr. D. V. M’Loan, the President of tho
College,or W. HuckoU, Esq., Secretary of the Board
of Trustees, Easton, Pa.«*-

August 7,1851—41 ‘

REGISTER’S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby oiven to*all persons interes-
ted that the following accounts have been filed

in this office for examination by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to the Or-
phans* Court ofCumberland county, for confirms-
lion and allowance, on Friday, the 22d day of
August, A. D., 1851, viz: ■1. The account of John Hamer, administrator
of Mary Humer, late ofKingstown, (ieo’d.,

3. The account ofWm. Clark, administrator of
lames Clark, late of Southampton township, de-
CPOSed.

3. Theaccount of Jeremiah Bowers, ad minislra-
tor of John B. Ebrlght.lale of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Jacob Zeigler, executor of
Maria E. Zeigler, late of North Middleton town-
ship, deceased*

9. The account of John B. Coover, administra-
tor of David Bear, late of Upper Allen township,
deceased. '

6. The account of. Wm. Maxwell, executor of
George Maxwell, late of Southampton township,

I deceased.
7. The accoutits ofBenjamin Mussor, guardian

of Susannahand Mary Snavely. ■8. The account of Wm. K.'Gorgas and Peter
Barnhart, executors of Susanna Fahnestock, late
of East PcnnsboroVtownsliin^dqdoaSed.

9. Theaccount of John Snoop, administrator of
George Rupp.jr., late ofAllen township, deo’d. 1

10. The account of John Kupp, ’executor of
John Soovely, late of Hampden township, decea-
sed. ’ . v : ,

11. The account of John Houser* administrator
of Henry Kimmelfdato of the borough of Meohan-
ioaburg. deceased.

13. The account of Reuben Starr, ad mlnistrator
of Isaac Lloyd, lale of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased. .

13. Tho account of John Lehn, er., one of the
administrators of Peter Lehn, late of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, as settled by his exec-

lutor John Lehn, jr.
I 14.' Tho account of David h oreman, adminletra-
-1 tor with the will annexed, of Peter Cope, late of
! Newton township, deceased. ;

15. Theaccount of David Foreman,administra-
tor of Mary Cope, lale of Newton township, do*
ceased. ‘

16. -Tho account of Frederick Wonderlioh, ad-
ministrator of Peter Rockafellow, late of the- bo-
rough of Mechanicsburg, deceased.

17. The account of Samuel Garber and David
Domulh, executors of CharlesGarber,lateof New-
ton township, deceased. !

18. The account of John Sheets, administrator
of Jacob Kauffman, late ofEast Pennsboro* town-
ship, deceased. •

ID. The accountof James McCormick,executor
of George M’Cormick, late ofSouthampton town-
ship, deceased..

QO. The account of John Lose, administrator of
Abraham Lose, late of Silver Spring lownahlp,
deceased.

31. The accountof David Lehn, administrator
with the will annexed of Conrad Emmlnger, late
of Silver Spring township, deoM.

S3. The account of Solomon Mohier and Jacob
Mohier, executors of Daniel Mohier, late of Allen
township, deceased.

23. The account of John Flreovld. administra-
tor of Isaac Bledleman, lateofSilver Spring town-
ship, deceased. .

24. The accountof George Kosht,administrator I
of Absolotn Thumma, late of North Middleton ,
township, deceased. 1

35, The account of Elisabeth Wise, executor '
of Jacob Wise, late of Lower Allenlownshlp, de-
ceased. I

36. The accountof Samuel Wherry, adminis-
trator of Robert Welsh, late of tho borough of
Shlppensbutg, deceased.

87. Tho accounts of Robert 0. StorrCU and
Richard Parker, executors of Thomas Erie, lateof
North Middleton township, dec'd. .

38. Thoaccount of 0. Titzel, administrator of
James O'Brien, late of ihe borough of Moohanica-
burff, deceased. . .

2D. The account ofThomasSibbet, Guardian of
Mary and Joseph Soirer, minor children pfDaniel
Soirer, deceased. • .

30 The account of John Trimble,administrator
of Wm. Trimble, lote of Silver Spring township,

The accountof David Grier, administrator
of Jane Moore; late ofihe borough of Carlisle, de-

-1 ■' 33. .The account of Thomas B. Bryson, Guar-
• dian brJames and Samuel JUams. ;p VVM. GOULD, JUgtaUr,

Register's Office, 7
Carlisle, July 32,1851. 5 .

Estate IVollco.

NOTICE in b.i.b'y given that Letter. ofAJminia-
tration on the estate of Lewis Carpenter, late

of Adame county, Pa., doc’d., haVo been issued to tho
subscriber, residing in, Frankford tp», Cumberland
county, Pa. All persona Indebted to said estate are
requested to makaimmodiato payment, and those pa-
ving claims will present them for settlement to

WILLIAM GRACEY, Admr.
July 17, 1851—6 t *♦

CARRIAGE FOR SALE, -A now Rockaway
will be sold tow, the owner having no use for

thosamo. Enquire of the Editor.
Tuly-IT, 19(1...

Executor's Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE,

TTTlLLb^Bo,d 'at Pub,lc Balo>onSalurday lh ® 6ihYv day of September next, at 10 o’clock, on the
premises, the following described Real Estate,

No, 1. A tract of good Slate Land, situate in

•Frankfard township, Cumberland county* about six
miles from’ Carlifilc, and ono milo from Waggoner «

.TAvofn, bpunded by lands of Samuel Snyder, John
Slump. Abrttham Nickcy.lhc heirs of A, \ydggonor,
deceased* And others, containing .
’

/ ' 149 Jlcrea and 114 Perched
It is under good fence and In a high state of ou* lb?a *

lion, iThc improvements are a largo, two story LOG
V—n- HOUSE, a LOG BARN, and all neons-

dMim vary .outbuildings; un excellent Appjo
TSSSSiySggiOrchard, a. Well ofwaterwilha pump in

. in the yard, and running water in the
barn yard. There is a good.portion of meadow land
and "‘about 12 acres covered with Chesnut and Oak
timber* .' ' ’ ; . . ,
-No. 2*:Contains55 acres and 7 perches, being part
of'the'abovetract. The improvements are a two
story STORE HOUSE, a Kitchen, a LOG BARN,
and other "Outbuildings; a Well of water in the yard, I
and a good/Apple Orchard* This tract is convenient |
to.Churches and Public Schools, and the M’Clure’s
Gap Road passes through it. •

No, 3*.A tract of Mountain Land, li miles north
of the Mapston farm, containing 13 acres and 55
perches, covered with young Chesnut limber.

No. 4. A tract of Mountain Land, about* 3 .miles
from the above tract; containing 22 acres and allow-
ance, covered with younglimbcri -Tcrmatfraale made known on the day of sale byT VV.’T. SWIGER,

;. -I : PHILIP KGIHL,
Executors of Geo. Keihl, dre'd.

August!?, 1851—ts
__

executor’s Sale.

THE subscriber, Exoculor of the late Danl. Hand*
showv'wUl aolt on Wednesday the 10th of Sep-

tembor next, at JO o’clock A. M.,on INe premises,
the' follarping described SLATE STONE FARM,
ftitutaio IftfSilvcr Spring township,Cumberland coun-
ty, containing

ONE HUNDRED # SIXTY ACRES,
neat measure, having thereon erected a two sto|7

tLOG wealherbdarded dwelling HOUSE,
BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shod,
Smoke House. Wash Houso, and an ole.
grant Young Oichard, and a pump close
of the house. ,
i la well improved and in a good stale of

cultiv/ilidn, about 100 acres are cleared, 13acres be-
ing rrioaaow, and the balance well covered with Um-
ber* '■ -J. ■. .

The farm bounds on the Conodogulnet creek, and
a public road runs through it; it is situated about 3
miles from Hogoslown and 9 from Carlisleand Hur.
rlsburg. s. , ,

. .
The terms ofsale made known on the day of sate

by BAML. SENSEMAN,
Executor of Danitl HandshitOt dic'd,

August?, 1851,—St. ■ ' -

EXECUTOR’S SAEB.

THEsubscribers, cxdculors oftholato David Shaof*
fert will offer at public Bale, on the premises, on

FridaVrlMo 12lh day ofSeptember ncxl.at 10o'clock
A. M., Inal valuable LIMESTONE,FARM, situate
in Dickinson lownshipjCumbcrlandcpanty^onlain-

134 Aores & 37 Perches,
neat mdasurc, all cleared except about 5 acres which
uo'well covered with timber. The improvements

Rgaß. are a two story FiIAME plastered'House]
with a Kitchen, a Spring Housci BANK

■sisffigßAnN - ll,e ,owor Blo|,y of which is stone,
JgggsSithe upper frame, being 90 feet long, wa-
gon shed, corn crib, hog pen, blacksmith shop, and
a thriving young Orchard.

The Yellow Breeches creek bound* the farm, and
there areseveral springs ofrunning water on it.

TlKrfurm isJn a high state of cultivation, and is

vcfy pVftdnctivo, having 40 acres in clover and the
residue in the usual crops. The faring convenient
to the market, being about 4 miles from the Balti-
more turnpike, and 7 miles from Carlisle.

The terms ofsale will bo; One halfof thepurchase
money* which will embrace a dower of 81500, lo be
paid on th<r*lsl day of April 1852, when possession 1
will be given and the deed delivered, and the balance |
in lhri« equal annual payments without Interest, to
bo sectored by judgmentbonds. Ton per coni of the
parchfeo money will bo oxacid on Iho day ofsale.
. v: - lIENUIC BHABFFEU.

JOEL SUABFFJBK, '

81, 1831—71. Ez’n.

Protlaonotary’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested that the following accounts have been filed
in the Prolbonolary’s office for examination by the
accountants therein named, and will be presented
to the, Court, of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation and allowance, on Wed-
nesday lho 271 h day of August, A. D. 1851.

1. The account of-John Kupp, Assignee under
a'deed of voluntary assignment of Jacob Bales, of
Shiremanstown.

,3. The account of John Waggoner, Assignee of
George Slrohm; er., under a deed of voluntary as-
signment.

3. Trust account of John Houser and Peter
Barnhart, Assignees of William 0. Houser of-the
borough of Mechanicsburg, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment.

4. Trust account of Jacob Rllner, Assignee of
Leonard Wise, late of South Middleton township,
under a deed of voluntary assignment.

5. Tho account of Thomas Greason, Assignee
of Jacob Stover, under a deed of Voluntary assign-
ment. , ,

6. The account ofRobt, Mooroand John Good-
year, Jr., Assignees of F. H. Keeny & Co., under
a deed of voluntary assignment.

JAS. k\ LAMBBtITON, Prolh’y.
Prothy'a Office, July 24,1851

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of John
Drowaewall, late of Silver Spring loWhshlp,Cum-

berland cor, Pa., deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county, lo.lho subscribers living in
'said township. All persons Indebted ,to, said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and (hose
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL COCKLIN.
WILLIAM BROWN EWELL,

July 24, 1651—6t* Adm'rs.

Ilonso and Lot for Sale. (
rpHB undersigned, Executors of Elizabeth Lutz,
JL deceased, will offer at public sale, on tho premi-

ses, on Saturday tho 80th day of August next, a lot
of Ground,ln situate Fronkford township, neor Lack-
ey's store. Tpo lot contains Id ACRES, more or
less, ot Improved land, all under fence and In good

condition. Thoimprovomonleare a two story
pottl LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE, on AppleJtiliLOrchard, &c.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when al
tendance will be given and terms made known by

. GBOHOB DRAVVBAUOH,
* * . SAMUEL MARQUART,

Exttuiora of Eiixabelh Luta, dictated.
July 81. tSfllT-df ’

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable FnsusniCKWatts
•President Judgoofthe sovornl Courtsof Com

mon Fleas of the counties ofCumberland,Perry and
Juniata, inPennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts o( Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery in‘soid counties, and lion. John Stuart and
John'Clendonin,Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all cipltal and other offences, In the said county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to me directed,dated
the Uty of April, 1661, have Ordered the Court
ofOyerand Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to

bo Holden el Carlisle, on tho 4lh Monday of August
next, (being tho SBth day) at 10o’clock in thefore-
noon,to continue one week.

NOTICE Ib therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-
ner, Justices ofthe Pence and Constables of thosaid
county of Cumberland,thatthey arc by tho sold pro-
capt commanded to hethon and therein their proper
persons,with theirrolls, records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to dothose
thingswhlchto their ofilccijuppcrtoiii tobo done,and
olllhoßOthat arehound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
lal! of said county, are to bothoro to prosecute them
.asshaUbejust. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

flmim'sOmci, >

1 Csrllsls, July 10, 1.851. 5

CrAPyHOTEL,
JH the South Mountain, Co., Pa,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform hie
friends and tho public in general, that he has

leased tho abovo well-known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrotl, in tho village of Paportown, six

1miles south of Carlisle, where he will be to
receive tho visits of those who may favor
him with a call. Tho HOUSE is largo

Isisimfaand airy, having recently had a spacious
imjMjfcnilditinn built thereto, and is located .In
one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in the Slate—thus making it a most delightful
summer resort to tho stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild gamo and fish of all kinds abound in tho im-
mediate vicinity. Having'supplied his Baf with
choice liquors from the city, and his Table' being
furnished with tho best viands and choicest delica-
cies of the season, hoflatters himself that ho is pre-
pared to accommodate his guests in a manner that

I cannot foil of belng both agreeable and satisfactory J
* Stabling capable of containing a largo number of

horses.is.attached, which will bo attended by scare-
ful and obliging Ostler. As everything willbekept
In thebest order,-ao(hno.pajna spared to administer
to tbs comfort and gratification ofbia guests, .the Uii-

- dorstgnod respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share of patronage commensurate with his efforts to

. please. SNIDER RUPLBY.
Juno 19,1851—3m

Virginia Farms for SalQ.
TILE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

JA.BAKER & L, T. MOORE, having formed
i an . Agency for llie sale of. Lands lying in all

sections of Virginia and other Stalest wo now pre-
pared to offer for sale a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in tho fertile and most re-
raarkably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms are of the best Limestone Land, well
improved, and convenient (a Winchester, which place
Iscelebrated as being the best flour market distant
Rom the seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all tho best land for sale in this section
of the country, and persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rales, canavoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through the ’coun-
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them,po9tpaid
and getting one of tho Agency’s circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, end price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sale.—
There is now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of travelling into a strange land, may
hero find his friends and neighbors settled on tho
same valley which skirts from the Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only,
m tho sunny plains of Tennessee..

The Agents will use groat precaution to seo that
titles to all lands they sell are good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to 1
procure a good location in this Section of country for
transacting business, would do well to apply to this
Agency.

BAKER & MOORE, Agortls.
• Winchester, Frederick co.i Vq

April 10,1851—6m*

For Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YAIU), favorably situated

XX in Perry county, on tho Main road loading from
Lnndisburg to Gibson's mill, containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground, on which thoro is a com*
. tt-j, fotlableDwellingHouse and Darn. ThesfIHERb- cheapness and facility with which barkaiSi:K»oan Procured in the. immediate neigh*

makes the situation a desirable
one. For terms opply to William Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near the promises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, Pa*

May I,ISSI—if . •

NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereby given that application will be
J_\ made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in tbo charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and piivil-
eges of a bank of Issue, and to changd tho name of
said Bank to “The Farmers end Mechanics Bank ot
Carlisle.''

By order of the Board Directors,
W. M. BtfSETEM, Cashier

Carlisle Deposit Bank,?
Jpne 6,1861-Msm 5

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operation* upon the Teeth
- that may be required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
ontiro set, on tho principles. Diseases
of tho mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at tho residence of hisbrolhor, on North* Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa, ' !

. May 15,1861.

Broad Powder.
‘pt ABBlTT’SEffervesing Compound for making
J_) Biead, cakes, dee. withoutYeast, oho of thebestpreparations, originally introduced by the subscriber,

; constantly bn hand. , J« W, BBY.

DR. S. n. KJEFFER,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr*
Wolf’s store. Office hours, more particularly.'

Rom 7to 9 o’clock A,M., and from 6to 7 o’fclflcjc
,P. M. -

•
Carlisle, Juno .19, 18BI—If . ..O

A CARD.
To the Ladies!—■WM-M.PQRTEIi , t >

would respectfully inform tho'
that ho has fitted up the room ■occupied by' Miss Betsy Kernan, next door to the
ojd stand as a Ladiea' Shoe Store exelueivtly, whore
they will find a' Mil selected assortment of gaiters*
buskins, ties* slippers, &c., from the best'raahufaß.to.
rice in Philadelphia, and also df his oWrf Brflko*.tcr
which their attention is invited;

Carlisle, May. 6,1851. i >• ' '*;'

gEUIHfi OFJF AT costf.

THE fubscribcr having purchased (bo alack of.
Dry Goode, Gfooorioa, &*, of A. C.FoUer : at

(be corner of North. Hanover and toother streets,
informs tho public that the wbolo of tho, largo and
elegant stock will be sold out AT COST* hook out
for bargains. ■ JACOB FETTER. -

July 10,1851 If. . .

Plainfield Classical Academy,-
FOUR miles West of Carlisle.. Tenth' Serfriptr

commences oni Monday, May 6lh, 1861.:.
This Institution has been established nearly five,

years, during which time such additions and improve-'
ments have heed made as to render it oho 'of 'the’
most commbcHous and convenient in .the State. / ;*f .

In regard 16 hcalthfulncss it in ay be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness halt occurred in iKe
Institution since it'was founded/-Its 'mdrkl purity
is attested by the fact that depraved eWociations,'
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood. , . 1 . .••cr.-p?

The courseof inslruclion comprises.all brppfche*
required by the merchant, professional
gian. Also modern vocal and mstr.umeirfv
tal music, dec. ■. ■ • ,’’ - •. v ,n;».

It is iho determination of the Proprietor that:the!
Institution sball’sußtainIho reputation it has already
acquired for imparting thorough' instruction johd’in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles In the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, «Scc.» address

R. K. BURNS, >

'■ ; Principal and Proprietor, •••

Plainfield F. 0,, Cdmb. cb v F«V'
ApririO, 1851.

- ■ JAT the cheap EropoYfdmot
CHARLES OGILBY.' Nowopenihglho most*

extensive and splendid ossorttocnt qf Spring and*
SummerGoods, overwrought to Cumberland coun-
ty. The Ladies ate particularly invited to ;call and
examine the varied and beautiful ossortment of *

Xadles Dress Goods.
Elegant China Silks, Foutold Silks, Silk and Lhieii
Poplins, Barege do Laincs, Barege de Puli, Silk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth, Book
bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss MusHns, French
Worked Collars, Cambric
Linen Lustres, dec. _

CARpETS! CARPETS! !

An immense ofCarpets, Mailing* and Oil plotti*
just received. Imperial, Tngipin and VcnlUon Car*
pets, from 10 cents to $lB6. . ' <

Bleached and Brown 1 Muslins* Tickings, Glnff*
hams, Bagging* Cheeks, Osnabuegs, Colton Diapers
and Sheetings. < ■>Bonnets. .

■Upwards of 400 new style Bonnets from the most.
approved establishments of Parts, New York end'
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclgic, China Pearl,
enco Braid, Hungarian, Frenchl Lace Cimp,Ba\Srr
Straw, Moss, Tulip and Jenny Lind Bonnets, fit all
prices. ’ f', jm. rrSsslT

Ribbons— A largo assortment of Bonnet, Neck
ann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautifulFlowers &

Bonnet Tabs. 5 ..
‘• I'l

Boots 4 Shoes.—A tremendous lotof Bool* and
Shoes of all descriptions, sizes and price, and suita-
ble for Mon, Women'and Children.' ■<5 For neat and good Boots and Shoos,' .Qgilbyla In

| theplace
GROCERIES.

A fresh lot of Groceries Just received atad4elfip£
as cheap os the cheapest. ... *.»:

The puMie in general are tolook.
through ourTarge nodbeautiful kteartraent
as wears always pleased to- show-them without;
charge. . "■'{ {

Recollect tho old cheap aland, East Main sliced.
Carlisle, April 10,1851 i

To the Xiadie>!
WE respectfully invite your attentionto our /trgd

and extensive assortment of.' , .

Spring and Sninmor Goods, ;
such as Mouselin de Laines, QiUc-Poplina, Barege de,
Lainos, Lawns, colored and plain Bareges, Oipg-
hams, Alpachas, dotted Swisses, plain do;. Bqmb**
lines, 4000 yards of colored Cbinlsos, from
ccnUr •/* ■BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough As
Ready Hals. Musline, Tickings, Checks,Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and Table.
’Diapers. Our Muslins cant be beat In these parts
for, cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a large supply of ■ .

Ribbons & Parasols. /

Cloths, SummSr StttlTs.Mkj
Summer cloths, Cassimeros, cheap Tweeds,
Boys* Wea,r, dec.

Groceries Spieia, Teas* at lower prices thso utdall
Give us a call and save money. ' ' V':

Ai As Wr
South Hanover street,

April 17,1851. , . .

The World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitement! t '>

A S many of our citizens will not be able, on
iXacoount of business and other matters, to visit
London during the exhibition, 1 have just'opened
a variety of handsome and useful which
I would Invite the attention of UtgJjublioJoonSlat-
ihg in part of China Dinner and'Teased, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet aetS| best Liver-
pool and CommonWare.

Glass Ware,
Suoh os Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines* Tum-
blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dlshotof every size, for sale
by C. INHOITF, AgU

Carlisle, June 19, 1831.' • • '■ -•'/ 1
jforo.JVctr Goods.

THE subscriber has opened a Preah assortment
of Indies Dress Goods,'such as Foulard Silks,
Silk Grenadines, while and colored Bareges, BIHc
Tisanes, Alborines, French Lawns, .Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &a,:,'aU'orwKle|>
will be disposed ofon moderate terms.

G. W. HITNER.
Juno 19, 1831, . '

”

Groceries*

A NEW supply of fresh Coffees, Trbite bracked
and Sugars, gapless, &c., jirBt recstrqi

apd opened by the subscriber,, u also a goasrpil M<
soitmsntof *

GHBBN & BLACK /PEAS!, ~

of tho choicest brands from the well known house of
Jfenken’e Si Co.,Philadelphia, with a general oissotf-
ment of allother artieiee In hialiae. For eel* at tha
store of J. W. BBT.Carlisle, Msrch 1?, 1861

Notions.

SUCH as Fancy Soaps, Powders, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Teem Brushed, Suspenders,

Hair Oil, Putaoa, Port Monies, Toys for Ohll-
dren, Fatlont Elastic. Inkstands, and a groat sati-
ety'of fancy arlioloa too numerous tc mention,
wliM) I offer at reduced prices.
Carlisle, June 13, ’fid'. C. INIIOFfVAgt..

LUUIpSi

CANDALABRAS, Astral; Solar, Eiher/al, Lard
and Pino Oil Lamps of now andfaWiroiiaWo

otyles, Jo* received and Agfl
Carlisle, June 19,1851* - 1•' i

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop.
THE subscribers/manufacturer*of WHEELER’S

PATENTRAILWAYchain horse pow.
ER and OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have perma-
nently established a shop in the borough of Harris-
burg, where wo aro now prepared tp fill orders, and
supply agents to a Tory great extent. Wo also
manufacture to order the most approved, kinds of
Feed Cutters, Clover Hullers , Corn Shelters, Circu-
lar Sow Mills and Grain Drills. The accompanying
cut gives a aide view of a

TWO HOKSE MACHIIVE,
at work with tho handa nidcaaary lb attend it and
keep it in full operation, and will thre.h fromi 100
to 200 bushels of Wheat, or double the. quantity of

Oats, Barley,or Buckwheat per day. The one Horse
Machines will thresh half as fast ds the Two Horse
ones. The Thresher(pvershot) with separatorattach-
ed which separates the grain from the straw thor.
bn'4hly« Every machine sold.by Us or our ogcnls is
Warranted to give satisfaction to the - purchaser, or
it may be returned to us or the agent ofWhom it was
bought, after fair trial, and the purchase money (if
paid) will be refunded.

For more detailed information dr for the purpose
of ordering machines, address

' M. U. STEEVER & Co.
I’ June 26, 1851.—2m.«

Perry County Farms at
: PUBLIC SALE.

ON THURSDAY, tho 4lh of September next, will
be offered at public' ealo. at 10 o’clock A. M., on

tho premises, two very’fine Limbstoitb Fabms, sit-
uated in Toboyno township* Perry county. Those
are adjoining farms, one contains about 5540-. acres,
and 275 acres is contained in.the other. They will
bo sold separately or together as will suitpurchasors;
They ore about 8.miles west of Landisburg, on the j
main road leading up the valley. One farm has a!

«
„ STONE MANSION HOUSE*BANK,

. BARN on it. Theother a LOG HOUSE|
|jSia|B|and LOG BARN. There are thriving

on both of these places. , They
are situated in the most fertile part of the county,
and offer many inducements lb purchasers. Persons
wishing to see either of’tho above tracts, can obtain
informationfrom the tenants residing on the promi-
ses, or either of the undersigned executors. Attend-
ance given and terms made known on the day of
sale by

RICHARD PARKER,
R, 0. STERRETT,

Executors of Thomas Uriet deceased,
July 24, 1851—6 t ‘


